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and reperfusion, there were no differences in hemodynamic parameters or
RMBF among three groups.
15 min oec! 120 min R 120 min R
Groups ATP CP pH ATP CP %SS
CIn = 10) 64±7% 7±6% 6.3 ± 0.2 71 ±7% 105 ± 12% 39 ± 16%
ADO In = 10) 76 ± 6%" 9±6%# 6.5 ± 0.1" 90 ± 8%" 101 ± 6%# 29 ± 6%
IP(n = 10) 74± 9%* 18 ± 6%* 6.6 ± 0.1' 91 ±90/0'" 126 ± 7%· 32 ± 16%
fied by measurement of augmentation index as having either a normal early
systolic peak (Type C) or abnormal late systolic peak (Type A-indicating early
wave reflection). Compared to N, the treated hypertensives had significantly
higher LVMI (98 ± 22 vs 82 ± 22 g/m2 , p < 0.05) and carotid IMT (0.74 ±
0.17 vs 0.61 ± 0.15, P < 0.05). There were no significant differences in LVwall
thickness, relative wall thickness or LV mass index between subjects with
Type A and Type C arterial waveforms. In contrast, carotid IMT was signifi-
cantly increased in patients with Type A arterial waveforms.
ATp, CP and %SS values; % of baseline,"p < 0.05 vs C, #p < 0.05 vs IP LVRWT LVMI CIMT(mm) CRWT MAP (mmHg)
[Conclusion] ADO pretreatment and IP had similar effects on ATP and pH,
but not on CPO In spite of the protective effects on myocardial metabolism
during ischemia and reperfusion, neither of the interventions improved %SS
after ischemia.
105± 14*
96± 14
Left Ventricular Hypertrophy in Hypertensives is
Associated with an Increased QT Dispersion
TypeA (47) 0.38±0.09 85±25 0.69±0.17* 0.22±0.04*
Type C (22) 0.38 ± 0.10 87 ± 18 0.59 ± 0.09 0.19 ± 0.03
*p < 0.01 vs. Type C
The Regression of Left Ventricular Myofibrillary
Proteins by ACE-inhibition (Lisinopril) is
Associated with an Increase in Protein Synthetic
Rates in Vivo
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One of the most serious complications of systemic hypertension is myocar-
dial tissue damage, including left ventricular hypertrophy, as a consequence
of increased protein synthesis. However, the modulating role of translational
events in the hypertrophy-regression transition is poorly understood, espe-
cially where therapeutic regimes have been employed. These events were
investigated in vivo in a genetic model of hypertension, namely in the spon-
taneously hypertensive rat (SHR); comparative responses were investigated
in normotensive Wistar Kyoto rats (WKY). Rats were used at 4 months of age
and treated with either the ACE-inhibitor lisinopril (5 mglkg/day) in tap wa-
ter or plain tap water (controls). The groups were assigned as follows: WKY-
CON, normotensive controls; WKY-L1S, normotensives plus lisinopril; SHR-
CON, hypertensive controls; SHR-L1S, hypertensives plus lisinopril. Fractional
rates of protein synthesis (ks defined as the percentage of the myofibrillary
protein pool renewed each day; %/day) were measured in vivo with the flood-
ing dose technique using L-[4-3H]phenylalanine. Left ventricular myofibrillary
proteins were extracted by differential solubility and high-speed centrifuga-
tion techniques; purity was assessed with SDS-PAGE. After 8 weeks treat-
ment the myofibrillary protein contents (mg per region) in normotensive rats
were as follows (all data as mean ± SEMS, n = 6-9): WKY-CON, 45 ± 1 mg;
WKY-L1S, 36 ± 1 (p < 0.001). In the hypertensive group regression of con-
tractile protein content occurred; i.e., SHR-CON, 52 ± 3 mg; SHR-L1S, 38 ±
1 mg (p < 0.001). Corresponding ks values were: WKY-CON, 8.3 ± 0.2 %/d;
WKY-L1S, 8.2 ± 0.3 %/d (NS). In the SHR-group ks values were: SHR-CON, 8.2
± 0.3 %/d; SHR-L1S, 9.2 ± 0.3 mg (p < 0.0251. Conclusion; ACE-induced re-
gression of contractile protein composition in hypertension is associated with
an increase in rates of translation.
In multivariate analysis, only age (p < 0.05). systolic blood pressure (p <
0.001) and augmentation index (p < 0.05) were independently associated
with CIMT. We conclude that the Type A arterial waveform indicating abnor-
mal early wave reflection coincides with increased mean arterial pressures
and with intima-medial thickening in large conduit arteries. These changes
precede left ventricular remodeling and left ventricular hypertrophy in mild,
essential hypertension.
Jamil Mayet. Manjit Shahi, Katherine McGrath, Neil R. Poulter, Peter S. Sever,
Simon A. McG. Thom, Rodney A. Foale. St. Mary's Hospital Medical School, London,
UK
Hypertensive patients who develop left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) are at
much greater cardiovascular risk than those without and in particular their
incidence of sudden death is several times higher. This may be mediated by
an increase in ventricular arrhythmias. It has recently been suggested that aT
dispersion may indicate arrhythmia risk by reflecting dispersion of recovery
of ventricular excitability.
In order to test the hypothesis that left ventricular hypertrophy may be as-
sociated with an increase in aT dispersion 100 previously untreated subjects
were studied. These consisted of 52 subjects with essential hypertension (BP
> 160/90). 21 subjects with borderline hypertension (BP > 140/85) and 27 nor-
motensives. Each underwent 2 dimensional and Doppler echocardiography
to determine left ventricular mass index (LVMI), E/A ratio and isovolumic re-
laxation time (IVRT). Additionally from a 12-lead ECG examination aT length
was measured for each lead and corrected for heart rate (OTc). OTc disper-
sion was determined as the difference between the maximum and minimum
OTc interval.
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Ventricular Interdependence in Explanted Human
Hearts
James P, Slater, Evan C. Lipsitz, Johnathan M. Chen, Daniel J. Goldstein, Robert
C. Ashton, Jr, David A. D'Alessandro, Mehmet C. Oz, Howard R. Levin,
Daniel Burkhoff. College ofPhysicians and Surgeons, Columbia University. New York,
NY
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Carotid Thickening Precedes Ventricular
Remodeling In Early Essential Hypertension and
is Significantly Related to Early Wave Reflection
Anthony C. Pearson, James W. Peterson, Philip F. Binkley, Robert J. Cody,
Robert Guthrie. The Ohio State University. Columbus, OH
In the DCM hearts mean (±SD) LV-RVI gain was 0.26 ± 0.06 and RV-LVI
was 0.16 ± 0.12.ln the control heart LV-RVI = 0.08 and RV-LVI = 0.15. LV-RVI
is markedly increased in heart failure when compared to the control. This is
consistent with previous reports using animal models. Conversely, RV-LVI re-
mains unaffected by heart failure. These data, not previously available from
humans, suggest that LV contribution to RV performance is significantly en-
hanced in chronic heart failure.
Left ventricular (LV) contraction contributes importantly to right ventricular
(RV) performance via left to right ventricular interaction (LV-RVI). To determine
the magnitude of LV-RVI in human heart failure, 5 explanted hearts with di-
lated cardiomyopathy (DCM) were obtained at the time of transplant and re-
stored to a beating condition using a blood perfusion system. One normal
human heart, unsuitable for transplantation, was also obtained and served as
control. Balloons were placed in both RV and LV With RV volume fixed at an
end diastolic pressure (EDP) of 20 mmHg, LV volume was ramped from low
(LV EDP = 0) to high (LV EDP = 30) and resulting changes in RV systolic pres-
sures were plotted vs. changes in LV pressure. The slope of this line defines
the LV-RVI pressure gain. An analogous procedure was used to determine
RV-LVI. The figures depict representative data.
Ventricular and vascular remodeling occur early in essential hypertension, de-
velop in parallel and may be influenced by early arterial wave reflection. To
further study these relationship we examined 20 newly diagnosed, untreated
mild hypertensives, 18 previously treated hypertensives and to 35 age and
sex-matched normotensive normal volunteers (N), with both high frequency
B-mode imaging of the carotid artery to determine carotid intima-medial
thickness (IMT), diameter (CD) and relative thickness (CRWT = 2* IMT/CD)
and 2-D guided M-mode echocardiography for determination of LV posterior
wall thickness (PWT), end-diastolic diameter (LVEDD), LV relative wall thick-
ness (LVRWT = 2* PWT/LVEDD) and LV mass index (LVMI) Using high-fidelity
arterial tonometry the right carotid artery waveform was recorded and classi-
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Maximum QTc was significantly correlated with LVMI (r = 0.41, P < 0.01),
systolic BP(r = 0.43, P < 0.01), E/A ratio (r = -0.33, P < 0.01 I. IVRT (r ~ 0.35, P
< 0.011 and age (r = 0.30, P < 0.01). QTc dispersion was similarly significantly
correlated with LVMI (r = 0.30, p < 0.011. systolic BP (r = 030, P < 0.01 L
E/A ratio (r = -0.22, P = 0.02), IVRT (r = 0.31, P < 0.01) and age (r = 0.21, P
< 0.04). The interdependence of these factors preclude multiple regression
analysis.
In conclusion, QT dispersion and maximum QT length are related to left
ventricular structure and diastolic function. This may reflect an increase in
dispersion of recovery of ventricular excitability occurring as a result of the
myocardial structural changes that occur as a consequence of hypertension.
This may in turn predispose to ventricular arrhythmias which could help ex-
plain the high incidence of sudden death in hypertensives with LVH.
Matthew J. Schnellbaecher, Aasha S. Gopal, Lawrence M. Boxt. Jose Katz,
Kathleen Reagan, Zhanqing Shen, Peter M. Sapin, Olakunle O. Akinboboye,
Andrew M. Keller, Donald L. King. Columbia University; New York, New York
Measurement of LV mass and its regression is important in dilated and con-
genitally deformed ventricles as well as in those with normal shape and con-
centric hypertrophy. Conventional echo methods for mass estimation use ge-
ometric and image plane positioning assumptions that may be invalid in pa-
tients with abnormally shaped ventricles. 3D echo eliminates these assump-
tions and has been previously validated for LV mass determination in normally
shaped ventricles (r = 0.93, SEE = 9-11 g). In the same study Penn conven-
tion and 2D echo methods had standard errors greater than two times larger
than 3D echo. Purpose; To compare LV mass determination by 3D echo and
MRI in patients with abnormal ventricular shape. Methods; 30 patients under-
went 3D echo and short-axis gradient reversal MRI within 6 hours. 3D echo
data sets of 8-10 short axis, non-parallel, non-intersecting short axis cross-
sections were obtained using an acoustic spatial locater and a line of inter-
section display for guidance. End-diastolic image data sets were obtained,
boundaries were traced manually and mass computed. Etiologies of abnor-
mal ventricular shape included ischemic, idiopathic, congenital, valvular and
alcoholic cardiac disease. Results were compared by linear regression and
limits of agreement analysis. Results;
Mltsuhiro Yokota, Akiko Noda, Fumihiko Yasuma, Takashi Miyahara,
Tamotsu Okada. Department of Clinicall..1Jboratory Medicine, Nagoya University
School of Medicine, Nagoya, Japan
Fifty-one middle-aged male patients with obstructive sleep apnea syn-
drome (OSAS) were evaluated using two dimensional echocardiography, 24-
hour blood pressure measurements, polysomnography, and plasma nore-
pinephrine (NE) measurements.
Among these patients, left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) (left ventricular
posterior wall thickness (LVPWT) or interventricular septal thickness (IVST) :::
12 mm), and right ventricular hypertrophy (RVH) (right ventricular wall thick-
ness (RVT) ::: 5 mm) were present in 41.2% (21/51) and 11.8% (6/51). LVH
was present in 50.0% of group II (apnea index >20) patients and in 30.5% of
group I patients (apnea index <20). All patients with LVH had hypertension.
RVH was present 21.4% in group II patients and none of the group I patients.
IVST, LVPWT, LV mass and obesity index were significantly higher in group
II than group I. LV mass was significantly correlated with apnea index, the
duration of nocturnal oxygen saturation less than 90%, 24-hour mean blood
pressure, weight, BSA, and obesity index. Apnea index, number of apnea,
duration of nocturnal oxygen desaturation less than 90%, weight, and obesity
index were signific'antly greater in patients with both LVH and RVH than in
patients without LVH or RVH, or those with only LVH.
Plasma NE after waking up significantly increased compared with that be-
fore sleep (p < 0.05). The ratio of plasma NE levels after waking up to those
before sleep was significantly correlated with the duration of nocturnal oxy-
gen desaturation less than 90% (r = 0.83, p < 0.05). but not with apnea index.
These results suggest that frequent episodes of oxygen desaturation
andlor arousal response caused by apnea may contribute to the complica-
tion of LVH and RVH in the long term, and apnea-induced cyclical increase in
blood pressure and the resulting sustained elevation in blood pressure asso-
ciated with the increase in afterload sympathetic activity may playa role in
the development of LVH.
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Do Cardiac Structural Changes Progress in
Parallel with Extracardiac Target Organ Damage
in Essential Hypertension?
Limits of Agreement:
Linear Regression: Range: 863-400.3 g; Mean = 205.7 ± 828
r = 0.82; SEE = 34.9 g; P < 0.001
3D ECHO ~ 0.59 MRI + 72.8 9
Bias (mean of differences) = -11.4 9
Limits (2 SD of differences) ~ 96.4 9
Conclusions; Left ventricular mass determination by 3D echo is clinically
feasible. Initial clinical experience in unselected patients with abnormal ven-
tricles demonstrates good correlation and standard error, small bias and ac-
ceptable limits of agreement with MRI. 3D echo offers a new means for clini-
cal assessment of LV mass.
LVMllg/m2)
RWT
sCr Img/dl)
K-W (% of Patients)
Grade a or I 73
Grade" 27
Grade III or IV 0
YUli Shigematsu, Mareomi Hamada, Hideo Kawakami, Yutaka Hayashi,
Takamasa Kobayashi, Hideki Okayama, Mikio Mukai, Takumi Sumimoto,
Kunio Hiwada. Ehime University; Ehime, Japan
This study was designed to determine whether cardiac structural changes
progress in parallel with extracardiac target organ damage in essential hyper-
tension. One hundred and fourty patients with essential hypertension were
subdivided into 4 groups based on left ventricular mass index (LVMI) and rel-
ative wall thickness (RWTI. With respect to extracardiac target organ dam-
age, we measured Keith-Wagener (K-WI classification of retinal changes and
serum creatinine (sCr) level. In addition, we studied the clinical significance
of neurohumoral factors for cardiovascular structural changes. Among hyper-
tensive patients, LVM I and RWT were normal in 45% (group 1), whereas 14%
had increased RWT with normal LVMI (group 2), 14% had concentric hyper-
trophy (increase in both variables) (group 3) and 27% had increased LVMI and
normal RWT. All values are expressed as mean ± SD.
Temporal Correlation of Changes in Left
Ventricular Mass with Myosin Isoform mRNAs in
Spontaneously Hypertensive Rats Treated with
Quinapril or Hydralazine
Dinko Susic, Eduardo Nunez, Edward D. Frohlich, Om Prakash. Alton Ochsner
Medical Foundauon, New Orleans, LA
# P< 0.05 vo group 1. 'p < 005 vs group 2, +p < 005 vo group 3
In a multiple regression model, there was a strongly significant correlation
between the degree of LVMI and the severity of hypertensive retinopathy and
renal insufficiency independent of office blood pressure. Plasma renin activity
and plasma aldosterone concentration in group 3 were significantly higher
than those in remaining three groups.
Conclusions; 1) Cardiac structural changes in essential hypertension
progress in parallel with extracardiac target organ damage; 2) Renin-
angiotensin-aldosterone system appears to be one of the important factors
which link cardiac structural changes and extracardiac target organ damage.
During the development of hypertensive left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH)
myosin isoforms change from a-myosin (aM) to p-myosin (PM). In this
study the effect of therapeutic decreases in hemodynamic loads on LVH and
myosin mRNA expression of LV myocardium were examined in 19-week old
spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). SHR were divided into 3 groups re-
ceiving: quinapril (Q) (3 mg/kg); hydralazine (Hy) (1 mglkg); or placebo IC) p.o
daily. Four rats from each group were examined on days 0, 2, 4, 7,10, and 21.
Mean arterial pressure and total peripheral reasistance were significantly and
similarly reduced in 0 and Hy groups beginning day 4; there was no change
in cardiac output (thermodilution). No changes in any hemodynamic variable
occured in group C. Total RNA was isolated and analyzed by blot hybridiza-
tion technique using labeled probes for aM, PM, and GAPDH (a "houskeep-
ing gene"l. After autoradiographic exposure films were analyzed by densit-
ometry. After normalization for GAPDH, the relative amounts of aM and pM
mRNAs were expressed in relation to day O.
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